GETTING INVOLVED! Active clubs, advisors & contacts –

**Art Club** Curator’s Society formed last spring to support the visual arts on campus. sharon.hall@skagit.edu

**Asian Pacific Islanders Club (API)** - Promotes social & cultural activities to learn about the Asian Pacific area, culture & people. kathie.reyes@skagit.edu 679-6351

**Associated Students of Skagit Valley College – Whidbey Island Campus**

Your **Student Government**, there to serve and represent the voice & interests of students at the Whidbey Island Campus. Meets most Tuesday afternoons at 12:30 in the student lounge. penny.perka@skagit.edu

**Student Nurse Club** - Has sponsored campus blood drives, cancer and health awareness events, donated to health kits to impoverished areas, and organized field trips to The Bodies Exhibit and regional health facilities. jan.helms@skagit.edu

**Phi Theta Kappa** - Academic honor society must have a 3.5 GPA to be invited to join & maintain a 3.3 GPA to remain. Performs community service projects & raise funds for a student scholarship. jeff.stady@skagit.edu

**Program Board** - The students who plan social, recreational, cultural activities like Talent Show, family events, the annual College Picnic & where ever else their imagination leads. Join & plan a specific event or help with the production of multiple events! Meets Tuesdays 12:30 in Student Orgs. 679-5311 penny.perka@skagit.edu

**Rainbow Alliance** – The organization exists to promote the welfare of LGBT & Allies, lesbian, bisexual and gay students, faculty, staff at SVC and the community at large. Information, education, support and referral. barbara.moburg@skagit.edu

**Double Black Diamond | Ski and Ride Club** - They arrange day trips to go skiing & boarding. tamara.oakes@skagit.edu 679-5328

**Drama Club** - presented dinner theatre, workshops and a formal masquerade ball. Also presented the award winning play, The Vagina Monologues as a fundraiser for local domestic & sexual abuse center. jan.hughes@skagit.edu

**Harbor Talk, campus newsletter** - created by Whidbey students to inform students & staff about campus & community events. Provides students an opportunity to have their writing published. kelli.white mellish@skagit.edu

**Mixed Martial Arts Club** - Learn a variety of martial arts with beginners to experienced students. Competed at international events in Canada. bruce.moen@skagit.edu

**Photo Club** (Student Association of the Promotion of Photographic Art) – Promotes the learning & knowledge of photography via field photo shoots, peer review & special projects. brian.shelley@skagit.edu

*Have another club, program or idea in mind? Contact 679-5303 Old Main Room #2 Clubs2009*